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Consultant - Internal MedicineConsultant - Internal Medicine

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (Internal Medicine)MBBS | MD (Internal Medicine)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Tandra Neeharika is an internal medicine specialist in Bangalore currently practising as a Consultant - Internal MedicineDr. Tandra Neeharika is an internal medicine specialist in Bangalore currently practising as a Consultant - Internal Medicine
at Manipal Clinics, Budigere. She began her journey in the medical field with an MBBS (Gold Medalist) and further specialisedat Manipal Clinics, Budigere. She began her journey in the medical field with an MBBS (Gold Medalist) and further specialised
her skills by pursuing an MD in Internal Medicine. She is renowned for her expertise in addressing a wide array of medicalher skills by pursuing an MD in Internal Medicine. She is renowned for her expertise in addressing a wide array of medical
conditions, with a primary focus on infectious diseases, diabetes management, hormonal disorders, wellness, and preventiveconditions, with a primary focus on infectious diseases, diabetes management, hormonal disorders, wellness, and preventive
medicine. Dr. Neeharika is committed to delivering personalised healthcare solutions tailored to the unique needs of eachmedicine. Dr. Neeharika is committed to delivering personalised healthcare solutions tailored to the unique needs of each
patient. Her extensive training at SVIMS, a prestigious institute known for its excellence in medical education and research,patient. Her extensive training at SVIMS, a prestigious institute known for its excellence in medical education and research,
has provided her with a solid foundation to manage diverse medical conditions effectively. She is the foremost Internisthas provided her with a solid foundation to manage diverse medical conditions effectively. She is the foremost Internist
Medical Doctor in Budigere, Bangalore. Dr. Neeharika's meticulous attention to detail helps her in a comprehensiveMedical Doctor in Budigere, Bangalore. Dr. Neeharika's meticulous attention to detail helps her in a comprehensive
understanding of underlying factors contributing to the patient's health concerns. Whether it's diagnosing and treatingunderstanding of underlying factors contributing to the patient's health concerns. Whether it's diagnosing and treating
infectious diseases, managing complex cases of diabetes and hypertension, or promoting overall health, Dr. Neeharika isinfectious diseases, managing complex cases of diabetes and hypertension, or promoting overall health, Dr. Neeharika is
dedicated to providing high-quality care that prioritises patient well-being. Her contributions extend beyond clinical practice,dedicated to providing high-quality care that prioritises patient well-being. Her contributions extend beyond clinical practice,
as evidenced by her participation in talks and publications addressing critical medical issues. Her publications include topicsas evidenced by her participation in talks and publications addressing critical medical issues. Her publications include topics
such as "An Unusual Case of Genital Tuberculosis" and "A Study on the Clinical Profile, Evaluation, and Management ofsuch as "An Unusual Case of Genital Tuberculosis" and "A Study on the Clinical Profile, Evaluation, and Management of
Rapidly Progressive Glomerulonephritis" reflecting her commitment to advancing medical knowledge and sharing insightsRapidly Progressive Glomerulonephritis" reflecting her commitment to advancing medical knowledge and sharing insights
with the healthcare community. Dr. Tandra Neeharika is multilingual and fluent in English, Hindi, Telugu, and Kannada,with the healthcare community. Dr. Tandra Neeharika is multilingual and fluent in English, Hindi, Telugu, and Kannada,
ensuring effective communication with her patients from diverse linguistic backgrounds and fostering trust andensuring effective communication with her patients from diverse linguistic backgrounds and fostering trust and
understanding in the doctor-patient relationship. As a Consultant - Internal Medicine, Dr. Tandra Neeharika exemplifiesunderstanding in the doctor-patient relationship. As a Consultant - Internal Medicine, Dr. Tandra Neeharika exemplifies
professionalism, expertise, and compassion. She is dedicated to providing holistic healthcare solutions that prioritise patientprofessionalism, expertise, and compassion. She is dedicated to providing holistic healthcare solutions that prioritise patient
well-being and empower individuals to lead healthier lives. With her depth of experience and unwavering commitment towell-being and empower individuals to lead healthier lives. With her depth of experience and unwavering commitment to
excellence, Dr. Neeharika stands as a trusted healthcare provider, making a meaningful difference in the lives of herexcellence, Dr. Neeharika stands as a trusted healthcare provider, making a meaningful difference in the lives of her
patients and the broader community.patients and the broader community.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Management ofManagement of
Infectious DiseasesInfectious Diseases
DiabetesDiabetes
HypertensionHypertension
WellnessWellness

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
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HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu
KannadaKannada

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Gold medal in MBBSGold medal in MBBS

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

An unusual case of genital tuberculosis)An unusual case of genital tuberculosis)
A study on clinical profile, evaluation and management of Rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis.A study on clinical profile, evaluation and management of Rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis.
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